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ABSTRACT Genes that are responsible for a significant frac

tion of familial breast /ova rian cancers and famil ial colorecta l 

cancers have been identified. With the availabi lity of ge netic 

test ing, it is hoped that cancer preve ntion and early detection 

efforts can be focused on mutat ion carriers, wh ile non-ca rriers 

in these families can be reassured. l t is importa nt, however, 

that women receive educat ional material and cou nseling prior 

their decision to undergo testing. ln addition, post-test coun

se ling and follow-ups are crucial to help individuals work 

material and co unseli ng prior to any dec isio n to undergo test

ing. ln addition, post-test cou nsel ing and follow-ups are cru

c ia l to help wor k through var ious issues suc h as decisions 

rega rding pro phylactic su rger y and ot her interventio ns 

designed to dec rease cancer morta lity. F ina lly, the abi lity to 

perform cancer genet ic susc eptibilit y te st ing ra ises severa l 

soc ial, ethica l and legal issues that soc ieties must address. 

PRINCIPLES OF FAMILIAL CAN CER ASCERTAINMENT, GENETIC 

through various psychological issues and dec isions regarding TESTING AND COUN SELING Obta ining a thorough cancer his-

prophylactic surgery and other intervent ions designed to 

decrease ca ncer mortality. Cancer genetic susce ptibilit y test

ing cou ld potentia lly lead to discrimination against carriers in 

the areas of insurance and employme nt. These and other 

socia l, ethical and legal issues represent sign ificant challenges 

that soc ieties must address. 
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INTRODUCTION Malignancie s of the breast, ovary and co l

orectum are the mo st common hereditar y ca ncers in women. 

lt is thought that 5-10% of these ca ncers have a hereditar y 

basis ( 1 ). The identification of autosomal-dominan t cancer 

susceptibility genes represents a milestone in the manageme nt 

of hereditary cancer syndromes. With the ava ilabili ty of 

genetic te sting , it is hoped that cancer prevention and ea rly 

detection effort s can be focused on mutation carrier s, while 

non-carriers in these families can be reassured that they have 

no increased risk. Since the benefits of genetic testing remain 

unproven , it is important that individual s receive educa tional 
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tory from the pat ient and/or the fami ly is a vita ! step in ca ring 

for fami lies with hered ita ry ca ncer (Tab/e /). Unfortunatel y, 

most c linician s are not thorough eno ugh in gathe ring a family 

histo ry. He111)' Ly 11cÍI (2) reviewed the chart s of 200 consecu

tive patients pre vious ly eva luat ed by an onco logist of which 

he subseque ntl y obtained a hi story. Upon compar ing the two, 

he discovered glaring omissions were frequent. ln mo st charts 

the fami ly history was either entirely omi tted or described as 

negative when , in realiry , fam ilial c lusters of cance r were pre

sent. 1 n another study, David el al. (3) surveye d the record ing 

of fami ly ca ncer histo1y in the records of 64 New York hosp i

ta ls, and found that on ly 4 of the 64 actua lly had a place to 

record such a histo1y in the record . 

Tab/e /. Steps of cancer susceptibility genetic testing 

Obtain persona! and family history of cancer 

Confirm precisc cancer diagnosis in affected individuals 

Estimate risk of hereditary cancer syndrome 

Education and informed consent 

Genetic testing 

Post-test counseling and follow-up 

A complete family cancer history should begi n by ascertain

ing ca ncer information on al l first-degree re latives, inc luding 

mother , father , s iblings and chi ldren. Data on second-degree 

relat ives, includ ing grandparent s, aunts, and unc les, also need 

to be obta ined. Ife ven more extended fa rnily history is avai l

able, it shou ld be recorded. ln addition, fam ily member s with-
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out ca ncer shou ld not be overlooked; the ir unaffected status 

ca n be a clue to the inh er itan ce pattern. A fami ly cancer histo

ry shou ld idea lly be obta ined from more than one indiv idua l 

in fami lies wher e there is a suspic ion of a hereditary syndrome 

(4) . This informat ion can be depicted in diagra m form in a 

pedigree. To make a ped igree as accurate as poss ible , it is 

idea! to obtain patho logical record s and medi ca l summ aries of 

affected re lat ives, alt ho ugh this can be quite cumber some. 

The ped igree can conc isely convey a large amount of infor

mation , includ ing the presenting ca ncer case (proba nd), others 

who have been diagnosed with cancer, those who have died 

and those at risk. lmportan t additi ona l infonnation recorde d 

include s the age of onset of the cancer, seco nd cancers , bila

terally of a cancer, stage and histo logy (5) . Like wise, if there 

is a known gene tic d iso rder in the fami ly, this sho uld be noted 

s ince some syndr omes predispose indiv iduals to ce rta in can

ce rs (e.g. Fanconi 's anem ia, xerode rma pigmentosa , Bloom's 

synd rome , and arax ia-te langiectasia) . Finally , a comp lete his

tory of potent ia l modifying facto rs including , but not limited 

to, honnone use, birth -contro l pi ll use , menopau sal status , 

diet, parit y, brea st-feeding history, and co ncomita nt medical 

cond ition s. 

Once a fami ly is suspec ted of having a hereditar y cancer syn

drome , ge netic counse lors should be invo lved in a ll phases of 

the genet ic tes ting process , since they are spec ifically trained 

in educating patiems about inherited cance r syndromes (6). 1 f 

it is thought that there is a sufficiently high like lihood that a 

family may car ry a mutation ina cancer-cau s ing ge ne, exten

sive non-d irect ive counseling and educat ion is esse nti al prior 

to gene tic testing. lndiv idual s should und erstand the risk of 

testing posi tive, potentia l benefits of the test , and the soc ial 

and psycho log ica l imp licatio ns of test ing. A patient should be 

required to sig n a wr itten consent fönn confi rmin g that they 

have bee n fully educated and informed abou t the test and its 

potent ial repercu ss ions and be nefits. About thr ee-quarters of 

cand idate s who seek counse ling elect to und ergo cance r 

genet ic testing (7). 

Test results shou ld be conveyed in a sett ing in which mult i

disciplinary input from genet ic counse lors, onco log ists and 

ot hers is avai lab le . Addit iona l psyc hologica l supp ort and en

co ura geme nt should a lso be offere d at th is j uncture. The life

t ime cancer risk as well as the opt ions for prevention shou ld 

be rev iewed . Beca use cance r ge net ic tes ting is relat ively new, 

the opt imal strategy for decreasing ca ncer incidence and mor

tal ity in ca rr iers remains uncertain. Referra l to ca ncer ge net ics 

c linics will fac ilitate resea rch in thi s area wh ich wi ll hop efu l

ly lead to evidence-based clinica l gu ideline s in the future. One 

of the mo st di fficult situat ions in ca nce r ge neti c co unse ling is 

the famil y with a stro ng history in which a mutation in a ca n

ce r susceptibility gene cannot be fou nd . 
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GENETIC TESTIN G FOR HEREDITAR Y BREAST/ O VARIA N 

CAN CER Mutations in the BRCA I and 2 genes accou nt for 

most hered itary ova rian cancer cases, and at least half of 

heredi tary breast cancers. Approximatel y 80-90 % of the muta 

tions in these two genes pred ict truncated protein pro ducts (8). 

Missense mutations that encode a full- length prote in pro duct 

in which a sing le am i no ac id is alte red occur in about 10-15% 

ofh ereditary cases. ln some fam ilies it may be d ifficult to dis

tinguish d isease-caus ing mutat ions from insig nifi cant, ra re 

polymorp hisms (9) . Seg regat ion of a missense alte rat ion with 

breast and ova rian cancer in a fam ily suggests, but does not 

prove , its sign ificance . 

The most rel iable method of detecting mutat ions in BR CA 1 

and BR CA2 is to sequence the ent ire coding reg ion. lf 

sequen cing is perfo rmed using genomic DNA , intronic sp lice 

s ites, which occasio nally may be the ta rget of mutat ion s, al so 

can be examined . Because au tomate d DNA seque ncing is 

highly labor inte nsive, other technique s also have been used to 

scree n for mutations. Reliance on other methods , howe ver , 

lowers sens itiv ity for detec t ing mutati ons to about 70-90 % 

( 10). Seq uencing remai ns the gold stand ard for mutational 

testing, but new technologie s allowing for rapid and less 

expe nsive mutational testi ng may be on the hor izon. 

Because testing for mutati ons in BRCA I and 2 is relat ively 

new and tria ls have not yet been perfonned to pro ve that 

genetic test ing reduce s cancer mortaliry , some ha ve sugge sted 

test ing should be co nfined to research protoco ls . On the othe r 

hand , it can be argued that the appropr iate role o f hea lthcare 

provider s is to provide access to in fonnatio n and non-dir ec

tive counse ling, and that indi viduals should decide for them

se lves whether or not to unde rgo testing. 

Although mutations in BRCA I and 2 have been noted in some 

wo men without a fam ily histo ,y of brea st or ovarian cancer , 

the incidence is low and cost considerat ions prohibit muta

t ional sc reen ing in the general popu lation. The probab ility of 

find ing a BR CA I or 2 mutation in a woman ove r age 50 who 

is the only ind ividua l in her family w ith ova rian or brea st can

cer is less than 5% . At the other extreme , in fami lies with two 

cases of breast cancer and two case s of ova rian cancer , the 

probability of find ing a mutat ion may be as high as 80- 90 % 

( 10). 

Those who believe it is reaso nab le to test "high-ri sk" ind ivi

duals ge nera lly advoca te te sting when the fam ily history sug

gests at least a 10-20% probab ility of finding a mutat ion . ln 

practi ca l terms this trans lates into two first-degree re lative s 

with either ova rian cance r at any age or brea st cancer befo re 

age 50. lt is preferab le to rest affecte d individua ls in a "high

risk" family first , since a negative tes t in an unaffected indi

vidual may reflect fai lure to inher it the muta nt alle le even 
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thoug h others in the famil y ca rry a muta tion. In cases in which rep laceme nt might increase the risk of breast cancer in these 

affected ind ividua ls have d ied or are unwilling to be teste d, wom en, their risk för thi s kind o f cancer is a lready excee d-

unaffected ind ividua ls may be tes ted fírst. Another opt ion is to ing ly high. 

retr ieve tissue b locks from decease d ind ividua ls, wh ich can 

then be tes ted för mutations. Once a mutat ion is identifi ed in Another stra tegy that has been sugges ted to decrease the risk 

an affected individual, othe rs in the famil y can be tested much of ovar ian cancer in wom en wit h mutat ions is use o f ara i con-

more rapidl y and inexpe ns ively. Testi ng can res ult in contli cts trace ptives, which decre ases the risk of ova rian cancer in the 

in fami lies when som e indi vidu als do not wish to share inför- ge neral popul ation by as much as 60% . Oral contrace pt ives 

mat ion rega rdin g test result s. might be a part icularly attr ac tive altemative för youn g women 

who have not yet compl eted childbea ring, but it not known 

One signifi ca ntly under-emp has ized oppo1t uni ty in familial whether the protec tive effec t observe d in the gene ra l popul a-

cancer c linics is that of reassu re wo men who do not have a tion perta ins to mu tat ion ca rriers . Fin ally, as with estrogen 

fam ily histo ry or who have a negat ive BRCA I and 2 test that replacem ent , there is some concem that arai co ntraceptive 

the y probably do not have a high risk of deve loping ova rian or pil is might increase the risk of bre ast cancer. 

bre ast cancer . This reass urance must be tempered with the 

realizat ion that othe r bre ast/ova rian cance r susce pt ibilit y 

ge nes may ex ist. Althoug h it appea rs that most heredit ary 

ova rian cancer is due to BRCA I and 2, only about half o f 

familia l breast canc ers may be attri butab le to muta tions in 

these two ge nes. S ince the benefits of genetic testing remain 

hypot hetica l, it is important women rece ive educat ional mate

ria l and cou nse ling which ex plains the pos tulated risks and 

benefit s prior to any decis ion to undergo testi ng. ln add it ion, 

post- test cou nse ling and föllow -ups are crucial to help wom en 

wo rk through var ious issues , inc ludin g dec isions regardin g 

prophy lact ic surgery and othe r interv entions desig ned to 

dec rease ca ncer mo rtality. 

With the discove ry of BRCA I and 2, only a minority o f cases 

of fam ilial ovar ian ca nce r should be manage d as we used to 

manage such cases - by s imp ly recomme ndin g prop hy lact ic 

oo phorec tomy on the bas is of a stron g family history ( 11-13). 

Althoug h the pe netra nce of various mutat ions is stil l some

what unce rta in, it is c lear that ca rriers have a strikingly 

increase d risk of ova rian cance r re latíve to the genera l popu 

lation. Annua l screenin g with CA 125 and/or ultra sound is 

reaso nable, but of unprove n effic acy, in women in their repro

duc tive yea rs. Fo rtunately, the inc idence of ova rian cancer in 

ca rriers does not beg in to rise apprec iably until the late 30s 

when most women have already co mpleted their fami ly. ln 
view oft his, prop hylactic ooph orectomy is probab ly a reaso n

able approac h to decreas ing ova rian ca ncer mo 1ta lity in muta

t ion ca rriers. 

P rophylactic oo phorec tomy is an attract ive option in mutat ion 

ca rriers för several reaso ns. Fir st, this proc ed ure ca n now be 

perförrned laparasco pical ly in an outpat ient sett ing. ln add i

tion, most wome n do not view remova l of the ova ries as cos 

met ica l ly mutilat ing, and oo phorecto my causes only modest 

ch anges in body image and se lf-este em . F inall y, estrogen 

replacemen t can be administered eit her ora lly or tra nsderm al

ly, thereby avo iding the de lete rious side-effects of premature 

menopause. Although there is some concern that estrogen 
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Prevention of breas t cance r mortal ity in BRCA I and 2 carri

ers prese nts d i fferent issues because these cance rs are mu ch 

mo re readi ly detected at an ea rly stage than ova rian cancers . 

As a result, breas t cancer five-year su rv iva l is appr ox imate ly 

70% compa red to only 30% för ovar ian cancer. Furth ermo re, 

un like ooph orecto my, mastec tomy causes marked altera tions 

in se lf-esteem and body image eve n when breast reco nstruc

tion is perfo rmed. Many prophy lact ic mastec tom ies per

förmed in the past have been subcu taneous mastecto mies in 

which most of the breas t tiss ue is remove d but the nipple is 

prese rved. Advoca tes of proph y lact ic mastectomy today ge n

erally recommen d tata i mastecto my since malignancy can 

pote ntia lly fönn in the nippl e if it is not remove d. Even if a 

tatai mastectomy is pe rfö rmed , there is no guara ntee that a ll of 

the breas t tiss ue wi ll be successfu lly exc ised . 

A lthough some wo men will co ntin ue to choose mastecto my, 

c lose survei llance w ith mammogra phy and breas t self -exa ms 

may pro ve equally effect ive in redu cing 11101tality in view of 

the goo d prog nos is for wo men with ea rly breas t ca ncer. ln this 

rega rd, Ly nch ( 14) found that while 76% ofBR CA I mutation 

ca rriers acce pted proph ylac tic oopho rectomy, only 35% con

sidered mastectomy a reaso nab le option . Beginni ng at ages 25 

to 35 , biannu al mammogra phy and clinic al breas t exams are 

reco mmend ed for ind ividuals choosing intensive screening 

( 15). Che mopro phylax is of br eas t cancer using antiestroge ns 

suc h as tamox ifen is another unprove n strategy now be ing 

co nsidered to reduce the incidence of breas t can ce r in carrie rs. 

GENETIC TESTING FOR HEREDITARY COLORECTAL CANCER Two 

heredi ta ry co lorectal cancer syndromes have been desc ribed : 

famili a l aden oma tous po lypos is (FAP), whic h is assoc iated 

with germ line mut at ions in the AP C ge ne, and hered itary non

po lypos is co lorectal cancer (HNPCC), which is attrib utable to 

mutation s in a famil y of genes invo lved in DNA repair. 

Althoug h FAP is very rare , HNP CC fami lies are thought to 

acc oun t för abo ut 10% o f a ll colorectal cance r cases. Many of 

the issues that were d iscuss ed with rega rd to BR CA I and 2 
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test ing in families wit h breast and ovan an cancer app ly to 

geneti c testing for here d itary co lorectal cancer . Pedigree s 

should be thoro ugh ly doc ument ed and the other critical steps 

in the genetic cou nseling process mu st occur. A diagnosis of 

FAP shou ld be ent erta ined in indi vidua ls with polyposis coli. 

The Amsterdam criteria requir ing at leas t one fami ly memb er 

with a diagnos is o f co lon cancer at an ea rly age and at leas t 3 

affected indi vidua ls in two contigu ous generat ions se rves as a 

reaso nabl e guid eline for se lect ing candid ates for HNP CC test

ing . 

Patie nts with f'AP deve lop nu merous co lonic pol yps, some of 

which progr ess to invas ive can cers. ln these rare indi viduals, 

genet ic test ing is relat ive ly stra ightforward, s ince a sing le 

gene (A PC) is respons ible fo r this synd rome. When scree ning 

for HN PCC, the tum or is ofte n first analyzed for mutatio ns in 

microsate llite markers because these are prese nt ín mos t colon 

ca ncers ar is ing ín indi vidua ls who inh erit mutations ín the 

D A repair genes . lf microsatell ite mutat ions are fou nd, the 

DNA repair genes are the n screened for mutations. As is the 

case for BRCA I and 2, this is a highly labor -intens ive 

process. There is no apparent corTelation between clinical pre

sentation and invo lvement of a specific DNA repair gene. 

Since MS H2 and ML H I are responsib le for most HNPCC 

families, these genes shou ld be examined first. 

Once a mutation is detected , a ll potentia lly affected family 

members can be offered testing. ln view of the high pene

trance of these mutat ions (approximately 90%), every effort 

should be made to ident ify affected family members . lt has 

been demonstrated that colon ca rcinomas and resu lting mor

tal ity are reduced in cohorts in which mutations have been 

identified ( 16). Mutations in D A repair genes amo ng pa

tients not be longing to a HNPCC kindred are a lso assoc iated 

wit h a significant ly increased risk of lifet ime cance r, especial

ly among ma les ( 17). There is evidence to suggest that pa

t ients with HNPCC can develop invas ive lesions from ade no

mas in as litt le as 2 years - this is in contrast to the genera l po

pu latio n where this transit ion is thoug ht to requi re 8- 10 years. 

For this reaso n, screening and surve illance must be frequent. 

Cur rent recommen dations for co lon cancer survei llance in 

H PCC pat ients beg in with ge net ic counse ling at 20 years of 

age. A füli colonoscopy should be done eve ry two years unt il 

the age of 35 and annua lly thereafter. Co lonoscopy rather than 

s igmoidoscopy is approp riate, as most oft he co lon cancers in 

this syndrome are right-s ided ( 16). l f cance r is found , at least 

a subtota l co lectomy is indicated. Patients found to have an 

ade noma on co lonoscop ic screen ing are adv ised to unde rgo 

su rgery because co lonoscopic po lyp resectio n is often inade

quate with these broad-based les ions. ln addi tion , patients 

who deve lop adeno mas have a subs tanti a l risk of rec uJTent 

polyps and cancer fomrnt ion. 
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lt is we ll acce pted that ind ividuals who carry APC mu tat ions 

shou ld undergo pro phy lact ic total co lectomy. Half o f these 

pat ients will develop colon cancer by 40 and all deve lop can

ce r by age 70 ( 17). ln add ition, some experts bel ieve that pro 

phylact ic co lectom y with ileorecta l anastomos is is a reason 

abl e opt ion for asy mptomati c caJTiers of inher ited mu tat ions 

in a DNA repa ir gene. The cho ice betwe en c lose su rve illance 

and prophylact ic surgery is one that eac h ca rr ier must de cide 

for themse lves aft er non-di rective counse ling. 

ln view of the increase d risk of endometr ia l cance r, year ly 

endometr ia l samp ling is suggeste d beg inning at age 30 ( 18-

19). ln add ition, the uteru s and ova ries shoul d be removed 

pro phy lactica lly in patients unde rgo ing co lectomy. A lthough 

pelvic ultrasou nd studi es and serum CA 125 levels have been 

ad vocate d for ova rian cancer screening in HNPCC fami lies, 

the ut ility of these tech niques for diagnosing ovarian cancer 

wh ile it is still confi ned to the ovar ies is unproven. 

A low-fat, high-fibe r diet decreases the incidence of colorec

tal cancer in the genera l pop ulation, but it is not c lear whether 

d ietary interventions wou ld decrease the incidence of cancer 

in HNPCC fami lies . Chemoprevention of APC with sulidac 

seems to reduce adenoma development in some patients , how

ever (20). Add itiona lly, data has linked asp irin intake to a 

reduction in colon cancer risk (21 ), but it is unknown if thi s 

affects the incidence of hered itary colon cancers. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL AND SOCIAL ISSUES IN CANCER SUSCEPTIBILI

TY TESTING (Tab/e 2.) Cancer risk assessment and genetic 

testing can have a number of undesirable psychologically con

seque nces. Feel ings of gui lt may be pervas ive in individuals 

found to cany mutations. Some may be reminded oftheir less 

than opt ima l support of relatives with cancer in the past or 

present. Healthy pat ients who test posit ive may experience 

"s urv ivor gui lt" when comparing themselves to relatives who 

have prev ious ly died from ca ncer. Others may feel gu ilty 

about the possibi lity of pass ing a gennl ine mutation to their 

offspring (22). Lerma11 et al. (23) revea led that 22% of 

respondents reported that they would be less like ly to have 

chi ldren ifthey teste d pos itive, and 17% reported being unce r

ta in as to whether they wou ld cont inue a pregnancy if they 

tested pos itive for the BRCA I muta t ion. 

Although pre natal test ing for cancer susceptibi lity muta tions 

is tech nica lly feasib le, many hered itary cancer clinics and 

tes ting fac ilities have e lected not to provide this controvers ial 

se rvice. The justification for aborting a fetus with a mutant 

cancer suscept ibility gene seems margina l, as that individual 

like ly will be unaffected by cance r for many deca des. On the 

other hand , term ination of pregna ncies that caJTy mutant can

cer suscept ibi lity genes might be viewed as justifie d, since 

thousand s o f undes ired pregnancies are aborte d elect ively 
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Tab/e 2. Social issues in cancer genetic testing 

Confidentiality 

Psychological sequelae 

Prenatal genetic testing 

lnsurance discrimination 

Employment discrimination 

eve ry year. With ava ilable reproducti ve techno logy, se lective 

implantation of em bryos w ith norma ! BR CA I gene s also is 

poss ible. 

Risk notific at ion can resu lt in di stre ss among both ca rrier s and 

non-car riers of gene tic mut ations. l y nch et al. (24) eva luated 

the res ult s of structured te lephon e interv iews conduc ted three 

week s follow ing BR CA test ing and found that mutat ion carr i

ers were more likely to have sleep di sturbances , persistent 

won ies, co nfusio n and depres s ion. Additiona lly, 50% of 11011-

carr iers repo rted continued wotTies about their breast cancer 

risk (24) . Higher leve Is of non -specific distress, avo ida nce and 

intrus ive thoug hts about breast cancer have similarly bee n 

reported among high-risk patients de sp ite notification of nor

ma! mamm og raphy results (25). Further studie s are needed to 

identify factors predisposing counse led patients to distres s 

related to risk notification. 

Following counseling, patients with a fami ly history of breast 

cancer may have a heightened percep tion of lifetime cancer 

risk (26). Anxiety among women with genetic mutations can 

result in sub-optima l ad herence to cance r su rve illance pro

grams. Psyc ho log ica l barrie rs to adherence, such as den ial and 

fear of finding cancer, shou ld be addr essed in counsel ing ses 

sion s. Traditi onal barr iers to breast cance r scree ning, suc h as 

radiation expos ure with mamm ograp hy and embarrass ment , 

should also be discussed (27). 

Co unseling must also address the cunen t limit atio ns of ge ne

tic testing. Since testing is less than perfect, indi viduals des ig

nated as non- ca rriers for mutat ions may st ill harbor undetect

ed mutations. ln addit ion, women w ith nega t ive tests for 

known ge nes co uld ha rbo r mutatio ns in ot her, ye t unident i

fied, cance r suscept ibili ty ge nes . Furth ermore , not a ll ca rriers 

of muta t ions will deve lop cancer during the ir lifet ime and 

increased survei llance ma y not ultim ately affect thei r outcome 

(27) . 

The avai labi lity of genet ic testi ng to assess future cancer risk 

has s ignificant implication s for hea lth and life insurance. 

lnsurance co mpani es typ ica lly eva luate pote nt ia l po licy ho ld

ers for various risk factors (a proce ss known as underwr it ing) 

befo re detenninin g prem ium amoun ts. lnsurers are intere sted 

in identi fying those at risk for cance r and other di seases so 

that rates and elig ibility can be accurate ly assig ned . Prov ider s 
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of insurance argue that genet ic test ing can affect the pur chas

ing practice s of those wh o seek insuran ce. lndi viduals testing 

positive may attempt to buy more insurance or at least 

increa se coverage wh ile nega tive testi ng may prompt some to 

do the opposi te. lnsurance companies are concerned that 

un less the resu lts of gene tic test ing are made avai lable , appli

ca nts w ho co ncea l pos itive test ing w ill begin to compr ise a 

large r prop ortion of the insured popu latio n (28) . 

lf ident ified , muta t ion ca 1Tiers co uld potent ially be denied or 

at least pay higher prices for health and life insura nce . " Risk

sharing", in which a ll po licy holder s pay one price regard less 

of the ir risk sta rus, may be a po ss ible so lut ion. However , th is 

meth od wo uld be an ractive to people like ly ro make a c laim 

and disco ura ge membe rship by low-r isk ind ividua ls (28) . 

Policy holde rs at low risk for ca ncer may not be suppo rti ve of 

su bs idizing high-ri sk patie nts in the form ofhi ghe r premium s. 

ln a survey by rhe Ameri can Council of Life Jnsura11ce (29), 

on ly 27% o f po licy holders cla ime d that the y wo uld be w ill

ing to incre ase thei r prem ium s so that everyone coul d receive 

insurance at the same pr ice, regar dless of risk sta tus. 

The potent ia l for d isc rimination based on genet ic status is an 

issue that has been raised as an argume nt aga inst insu rers hav

ing the right to test results. l n additi on to di fficu lty on obtain

ing insura nce, mi suse of genet ic information potentially could 

have devastating consequences - inc lud ing difficu lty in secu r

ing ernpluyme nl. A passage in the United States of the Hea lth 

lnsurance Po11abi lity and Accoun tabi lity Act, H. R. 3 103, pro

hib its insurance compan ies from de nying coverage for pre

existi ng condit ions, suc h as genet ic mutation s. State gove rn

ments are a lso enacting legi slation a imed at protec tion of co n

sumers agai nst insurers. Fo11y-six states have set laws to lim it 

prem iums that can be cha rged to sma ll high-r isk groups. 

Ab out 18 of these states also have limitat ions on underwr iting 

(30). 

Health care pro fessiona ls shou ld active ly advoca te tha t ge net

ic test ing for high-ri sk pat ients be used co nstruct ive ly to mo

dify risk rather than st igmat ize ind iv iduals or depr ive them of 

app ropr iate ca re. For example, so me insurer s may atte mpt to 

deny payment for proph ylacti c surgery beca use it is a preve n

tíve mea sure rather tha n tre atment of an i llness. 1 n one case , a 

strongly proactive group of phys icians he lped a wo man to 

con test a di stri ct cour t' s jud gment in favo r o f the insurer, and 

the Ne bra ska Supreme Co u11 eve ntually ruled that her insur

ance company must pay for her prop hy lactic oophorecto my 

(3 1 ). 

Since the many soc ial issues surrounding ca ncer suscep tibili

ty tes tin g have not been resolved , ge net ic sc reeni ng c linics 

should maintain pati ent co nfidentialit y. Co ncerns about insu r

ance discrim ination represent the majo r reason thai patie nts at 
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high risk for breast cancer deci ine the opt ion of genetic test

ing (30). Some ind ividual s may ask their insura nce company 

to pa y for te sting and be w illing to have thi s informat ion 

reco rded in their medic a l reco rds. ln the curre nt c limate in 

which it rema ins unclear whether legisla tion tha t protects 

mut at ion ca rrier s w ill be enacted, many elect to pursue test ing 

pr ivately e ither thro ugh a re sea rch study or by pa y ing for 

co mmer c ial te sting them se lves . ln this set ting , it is often dif

ficult for hea lthc are provider s to decid e wh at should be docu

mented in medica l record s. Tf it is not ed that a pat ient ha s a 

high risk o f ca rry ing a mut ation and should co nsider genetic 

testi ng, one co uld be acc used of fa iling to re spect confiden

tial ity. Co nverse ly, vague notes de signed to protect confiden

t ialit y leave one open to the accusat ion ofhaving failed to ade 

quately inform an indi vidual of the pos sibilit y that they may 

ca 1Ty a mutati on in a cance r susceptibilit y gene. Re so luti on of 

the se and other soc ial, ethical an d leg a l iss ues that su rround 

genetic susce ptibilit y tes ting represe nt sig nificant cha llenges 

for the next decad e . 
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